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State and Public School Employees Life and Health Insurance Board Meeting
Minutes
February 20 2007, 1:00 p.m.


The 83rd meeting of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board (hereinafter called the Board), met Tuesday, February 20, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. in the EBD Board Room, 501 Woodlane, Suite 500, Little Rock, AR  72201.

Members Present				Members Absent	 
Bobbie Davis					Tom Emerick
	Janis Harrison					 
	Shelby McCook					 
	Renee Mallory					 
	Charlie Campbell				 	
	Dr. Joseph Thompson
	Anita Woodall
	Vance Strange
Joe Musgrove
John Mattox
Robert Watson 

	Sharon Dickerson, Executive Director, Employee Benefits Division.

Others Present
Lora Vocque, Connie Diggs, Kim Wilmot, George Platt, Sherry Bryant, Stella Greene, Cathy Harris Jason Lee, Leigh Ann Chrouch, Amy Tustison, EBD;  Rhonda Jaster, ACHI/EBD; John Bauerlein, Kevin Geurtsen, Milli man; Bryan Meldrum, John Glassford, NovaSys; Martha Borders, Roy Lamm, Francis Browning, Mike Stock, Roger Howe, QualChoice; Brent Greenwood, Reden & Anders; Barry Fielder, NMHC; Sharon Marcum, CorpHealth; Barbara Melugin, Kathy Lavender, Ron DeBerry, David Bridges, ABCBS/HA; Marc Watts, ASEA; Walt Morrison, UAMS/COP; April Carson, Data Path, Mark Helm, Kristi Clark, ABA; Richard Brittain, DHS; Mona Neal, PSC; Charles Hesselbein, State Retiree; Amelia Looper, FBMC; John J Robins, DataPath, Bill Lieblong, Pfizer; Beck Adams, DHHS; Don Barnes, AG; Karen Carter, Norma Justus AEA; Debbie Veach, ACHI

Call to Order
Meeting was called to order by Bobbie Davis 

Approval of Minutes
The request was made by Davis to approve the minutes of the prior meeting. Musgrove made the motion, Watson seconded.  Minutes approved.


Financials by Leigh Ann Chrouch, EBD; John Bauerlein, Milli man
Crouch reported on the financial comparison for Arkansas State (ASE) and Public School Employees (PSE) for December 2005 and 2006. 

For the year 2005, ASE enrollment totaled 32,119 for Actives, Retirees and COBRA members.  Enrollment for 2006 totaled 33,102.  Funding and Expenses increased in 2006.  

PSE had a total of 49,092 in member enrollment for the year 2006. Bauerlein assisted Crouch to explain the Net Income / (Loss) and Plan assets for ASE and PSE.  

QualChoice Response / Utilization by Francis Browning
QualChoice President, Francis Browning opened up the discussion by giving the Board a little Background about himself.  Browning talked about QualChoice’s commitment to the member.  

Browning referenced the data Milliman presented to the Board and commented that the data was not accurate because it did not expand in certain areas, such as costs.       

Representatives for QualChoice appeared to respond to the Board’s request to explain their claim cost. 

Roger Howe showed the Board a PowerPoint presentation entitled, Risk Analysis Overview.  It provided per member per month (PMPM) comparison which showed the Arkansas State Employees (ASE) cost are climbing while others remain flat and cost numbers have increased for the year 2006 since the last three years, although the enrollment remained the same.   

Campbell asked how QualChoice arrived at the high cost information and how it tied in with the diagnosis.

Dickerson explained how EBD had Integrail and Milliman look at the data then provided the information to QualChoice.  The information came from QualChoice.

Howe continued with the presentation by referencing the cost trend from year to year.  Howe pointed out the three lines on the chart that represented the same size group for 2004 and 2005 with a 5% increase for Public School Employees (PSE) and higher increase for ASE, which has gone up to 40%.  Howe said, problems with Medical Management would not cause the rise with ASE because all groups are managed exactly the same.  

Howe explained:
	Percentage of claimants with over $50,000 in claims costs, total cost attribute and cost PMPM

Percent of claimants with less than $5,000 in claims costs, total cost attribute and PMPM  

Information on the 12 month trend for ASE was also provided.  Howe said the data indicated their major component of cost was in the inpatient hospital cost.

McCook inquired if the groups were older and the cost per day average. 

Dickerson said it would take time to get that kind of information. 

Howe explained to the Board that the patients they have as groups are sicker in 2006 than 2004.  He showed the Board the retention chart.  It showed that half of the members left the plan.  Howe explained, when there is a cost differential to the employees, people that are healthier will go to a cheaper plan, while sicker members have a loyalty and will remain in the plan therefore they retained more disease people and fewer non diseases.

Mike Stock, CFO & COO QualChoice told the Board he met with Integrail to discuss the report from Integrail and Milliman and did not agree with the data.  Stock explained that the high cost drugs and the percentage of diabetic were not taken into account in the analysis.  He suggested the Plan look at a period of 12 months of incurred claims in order to get a complete picture.  Stock told the Board the catastrophic patients were taken out of the data therefore the information was incomplete.   

Thompson asked Milliman how they would capture the data for those patients that take their medication appropriately and the patients that do not. 

Bauerlein explained; the information would show up on the data as healthy and not sick if the patients do not take their medication. 

Mark McKinney with Integrail explained that the data for the analysis was based on medical and pharmacy claims.

Brent Greenwood, Managing Principal Reden & Anders suggested the Plan review twenty four months of claims for accuracy because not enough time periods were allowed for actual results.  He suggested the Board look at risk selections and how past strategies have affected the outcome.  He recommended the Board look into a pooling mechanism if the Plan continued to adjust premiums.  

Browning told the Board that QualChoice is as good as anybody and they have sicker members.  He suggested the Plan stay the course or they will lose revenue since the QCA members are already paying higher premiums.  

Dr. Thompson asked Browning if he suggested the Board keep QualChoice as a carrier, maintain the rates and spend the reserve.

Greenwood suggested the Board increase all the rates for all of the carriers in order to get revenue.

Dickerson was against the suggestion and was concerned that the Plan could not continue to absorb the cost.

McCook disagreed with the suggestion to increase all of the rates.  McCook said the Plan could not afford to wait another nine months to take action.   

Dickerson said they have been asking QualChoice for two years to prove their cost. EBD funded Integrail to look at the claims from QualChoice.

Browning said he had protested and asked others to get involved.  He specifically mentioned John Greer and John Hartnedy but admitted he had not brought it up to Sharon Dickerson.  Browning questioned the method EBD used to capture the data.  Platt reminded Browning and the Board that the data came from QualChoice.  

*NOTE:  The codes at the end of specific paragraphs refer to the attached documents addressing the points raised by QualChoice.  For example, I1 stands for the first point on the attached Intergrail memorandum dated 3/5/07; M1 stands for the first point on the letter from Milliman dated 3/6/07; and E1 stands for the first point on the EBD document titled “Points raised by QCA at the Board Meeting 2/20/2007.”


Claims Evaluation by Mark McKinney, Integrail
McKinney explained how NMHC Integrail examined the health status of the member of the State of Arkansas employees to determine whether health status could explain variances in healthcare resource utilization noted in QualChoice. 

The report provided the following:

	Health Status by Carrier:  Illness burden is a comparison of the health status of a chosen group compared to the typical, or average, State of Arkansas employee member. 


QualChoice membership reflects the State of Arkansas employee population with an illness burden of 1.00.  Arkansas Blue Cross Blue Shield has the sickest members within the State of Arkansas employees.  Members with Blue Cross Blue Shield are 74% sicker than the average of Arkansas employee member.  Member within NovaSys are 25% healthier than average.

Health Advantage has over one-half of the membership within the State of Arkansas employees (52%), followed by QualChoice with 38% of the membership.  

	Health Resource Consumption: Blue Cross Blue Shield, whose members have the highest illness burden, are expected to consume $467 per member per month (PMPM), while NovaSys, with the healthiest members, is expected to consume $200 PMPM.  


Despite the average health status of its population, QualChoice consumes approximately 20% more healthcare resources than expected.  Similarly, BCBS members consume 45% more resources than expected, even after controlling for their exceptionally sick membership (75% sicker).

	High Cost Members:  An analysis of members consuming more than $100,000 in the previous year in healthcare resources was performed for all carriers.  Seventy-four members were identified as high cost members in the past year.  These 74 members consumed nearly $14 million in healthcare resources in the past year.


Despite its average health risk, two-thirds of the high cost members were enrolled in QualChoice.  These 74 high cost members were removed from the analysis to eliminate any influence on the overall health status or healthcare utilization of each carrier group.  Removing the high cost members from the analysis improved the efficiency index for BCBS from 45% above expected to 28% above expected costs and a slight improvement for QualChoice and NovaSys.  QualChoice and NovaSys continued to expend more resources than expected on their members.

	Condition Driving Cost in High Cost Members:  The 49 high cost members within QualChoice were evaluated to determine what medical conditions appear to be contributing to the health burdens of these members.  Twenty of the members were undergoing treatment for cancers.  Three members were receiving treatment for leukemia, including one who had a bone marrow transplant. Kidney disease and heart disease were also significant contributors to the high cost members.   Many of the members had multiple admissions, often within days of discharge.  


	Medical Cost by Carrier:  Pharmacy costs were removed from this analysis.  Overall trends were still present within this analysis, with BCBS consuming the most medical resources on a per member per month basis and Health Advantage consuming the least amount of resources.


The high cost members were removed from the analysis and comparison of the actual pmpm costs to the expected costs reveals the Health Advantage continues to consume fewer medical resources than expected, based on the health status of its membership.  QualChoice consumes an additional 26% of medical resources than expected when the high cost members are removed.

McKinney stated that they analyzed 24 months of claims data; however they were asked to report specifically on 2006 claims data, so the information provided was from period two of the analysis, claims for 2006.

Campbell asked if one plan charge more for a procedure than others then requested the information to review.  

McKinney told the Board, Integrail could drill down into the data and explain the variations and provide the amounts of what procedures cost from one plan to the other.

Dickerson gave the Board some examples of radiology and x-ray cost for different plans.

Musgrove asked if EBD had any creditable information that would support the movement of members to another plan and if the members were moved, would it help cost.  Musgrove explained what kind of data would be helpful to the Board.   

McKinney said Intergrail would try to capture the data.

McCook asked Dickerson if we could wait another two weeks to allow Integrail to provide more information. Dickerson agreed.

McCook asked Dickerson to provide QualChoice with information for what it cost for all plans.  McCook suggested the possibility of looking into indemnity plans, customary charges or have someone pay the claims.  

Dr. Thompson requested the Board not review or discuss any information that has already been reviewed and discussed; but to only accept and review new material regarding the issue with QualChoice.  


Utilization Data/Case Management Report by Sharon Dickerson 
Dickerson referred to the Information from the High Cost Claimants Case Management Report.
			QualChoice	Health Advantage	NovaSys
CM			27%		50%			75%
UR			12%					25%
Inadequate CM	10%		
No CM		             31%		50%	
Lack of follow-up	41%	

Membership Coverage Status
QualChoice
Died			Transferred 	Quit			Stayed
12%			24%		27%			37%

Health Advantage
Died			Transferred	Quit			Stayed
4%					9%			87%

NovaSys
Died			Transferred	Quit			Stayed
					25%			75% 

The Board also reviewed utilization statistics for QualChoice, NovaSys and Health Advantage. 


Committee Reports by Janis Harrison and William Golden, MD
Dr. Golden gave the Board a report on the issues that were discussed in the Drug Utilization and Evaluation (DUEC) meeting, held on February 12, 2007.  

The Committee viewed two presentations by Pfizer Pharmaceuticals for Celebrex and Lipitor.  Pfizer has requested the Committee place Celebrex back on the formulary.  The Committee did not vote to re-instate Celebrex.  Pfizer also requested the Committee allow Lipitor to remain on the drug formulary.  The discussion for Lipitor was tabled until the next meeting on March12, 2007.  

Dr. Golden told the Board the Committee discussed removing Gabapentin from the tier 3 status, allowing coverage of all generic Gabapentin claims at tier 1($10.00 copay).  The issue was tabled until more physicians were present at the meeting.  The Committee also reviewed Antidepressants and Antihyperlipidemics (Statins) and the ASE and PSE Prescription Drug Program CY 2006.  

The following recommendations for the Board consideration resulted from a meeting of the Drug Utilization and Evaluation Committee on February 12, 2007.

	Tier 1: Generics  

Tier 2: Wellbutrin XL, Paxil CR, Prozac Weekly 150 mg; 
	Effexor XR: members already taking Effexor XR will be allowed to continue.  New patients will have to go through a Step Therapy process, after which the drug would be available to those new patients after they have failed therapy after trying 2 different agents for 4 weeks each  
	Tier 3: Lexapro  

New Drugs 						Tier			
Duetact Tab 30-2mg, 30-4mg				T2
Fentora Tab 100,200,400,600 and 800mcg		T3
Vectibix INJ 100,200,300mg				T3
Zolinza							T3
Januvia 25mg, 50mg, 100mg Tablets		T3
Tyzeka Tab 600mg					T3
Oxybutynin tabs 5mg ER, 10mgER, 15mgER	T1
Ondansetron INJ				 	N/A
Budeprion 300mg X					T1

McCook made the motion to approve the recommendations presented by the DUEC.
Musgrove seconded the motion. Motion approved.

Jill Johnson told the Board the Committee also discussed allowing a financial appeal for the antidepressant Effexor XR.  Johnson explained the discussion that took place in the DUEC meeting.  

McCook made an amendment to the motion to include a financial appeal for the Drug Effexor XR.  Musgrove seconded.  Motion approved.

Janis Harrison told the Board the Benefits Sub-Committee meet on February 16, 2007 to discuss out of network complications, Plan design for 2008 and Phase III of the Weight loss Program.  The Committee voted to table the discussion for Phase III of the Weight Loss Program.  All other issue will be revisited in upcoming Committee meetings. 

Harrison told the Board the Committee had completed their review for TMJ.

Diggs explained the TMJ coverage Plan.  Treatment for TMJ or TMD for causes other than traumatic injury or genetic malformations under the age of 18 will require pre-authorization.  The member will be assigned to Case Management for approval of services as medically indicated.  The Case Manager will determine the most appropriate level of treatment and verify in network provider options for the member.  This process will be initiated according to the member’s current symptoms and diagnostic evaluations completed.   

Diggs talked about the diagnostic evaluation and treatments, coverage limitations and the benefits not covered.

Dr. Thompson recommended the Committee add an evaluation outcome for physicians.

Dickerson agreed the physician will be evaluated and strictly monitored.  McCook asked that the members be case managed. Dickerson agreed.
 
Harrison made the recommendation for the Board to except the TMJ coverage plan that EBD has develop and for the information to be passed on to the Board regarding the plan’s current provider and/or third party administrators.  The Director is asked to develop a RFP to determine if best carve out the basic dental with a buy up provision and obtain a TMJ network. Dr. Thompson seconded. Motion approved.

Dr. Thompson made a motion for the Plan to accept no new cases for TMJ treatment until 12 month evaluation of benefit is reviewed.  Harrison seconded the motion. Motion approved. 

PHARMACY REPORT by Walt Morrison, PhD 
Morrison reported the Employee Benefits Division Pharmacists’ Saving Reward Results.  EBD will be sharing on a 50/50 basis those savings resulting in a PMPM which was less than the projected CY 2006 PMPM of $64.60.

Morrison provided the Board with a copy of a memorandum that was drafted for Pharmacies participating in the Arkansas State and Public School Employees Prescription Drug Program.  

Dickerson said there were pharmacies that assisted the Retirees that have Medicare D and those who didn’t.  Dickerson said the Plan would like to pay the pharmacies for their services.  

Morrison recommended reducing the estimated 13% increase in EBD expenditures to 12% and lower the PMPM cap to $68.00.  Musgrove made the motion, Strange seconded, Motion Approved.  


PLAN DESIGN CHANGES & RATES FOR 2008 by Sharon Dickerson 
Dickerson talked about EBD‘s card production.  A reported saving of two hundred and eighty dollars with a possible increase in saving for up to a half a million dollars.

Dickerson informed the Board; EBD will not receive money from the Legislature and talked about ways the Plan could cut costs. Dickerson said the Plan will have to increase cost for ASE and PSE, while keeping the Plan design the same for both.  The Plan will need 32.6 million dollars on the school side.

Dr. Thompson recommended, Dickerson circulate the “BILL” numbers to the Board members and notify the Board when EBD and School officials appear before the legislature.  


MILLIMAN EVALUATION by John Bauerlein
Due to the length of the meeting, Bauerlein opted to discuss his report in the next Board meeting.





Meeting Adjourn
Next Meeting
March 6, 2007 


